
DOMINION AIEDICAL MONTIILY

This is about the condition of affairs at tlic present concerning-the diagnosis and treatment of cancer of the lip. The question is:IIow are we to correct these mistakes? It is,' no doubt, the dutyof inedical men to do everything in their power to diminjsh themortality of cancer of the lip. M-\oreover, it is possible to greatlydiminish the frpquency of the disease; and it is also possible, I-believe, to almost diminish the mortality of the disease to zero.What should we do? The answer may be briefly srated asfollows:

1. General practitioners must be 0o1 the lookont to recognizeprecanceroîls lesions.
2. General practitioners should adopt measnres ta cure pre-cancerous lesions as soon as detected.
3. Patients should be educa'ted as ta the niature of bat-h thbeprecancerous lesion ani cancer. 'ThevN shotild know that cancerin the verv earlY stages is genierally a curable disease.
In this paper the siibject of precancerouls ]csions alone will beconsidered.
Mi croseopi(all 'N there are at least four kinds of în'ecaneerons

lesions of the lips:

(1) Scal * localized hyperkeratosis.
()leucoplakia.

Sca lY looal ized hvek.atss-'' .is a<'eord i ni t-o ili vex-perience, hy far the.comrnonest prec 'ancerous lesion of the hip.In the nlajorit.v of cases if is locahized to anc part of tue(, lowerlip; in a feir it involves the whole ]ength. Frequently there is ahistory of irritatioin of the part. Li soîîîe of flic cases the lesionis assoeiated witb the scaly and eruisted patches on the skinknowiî as senile \varts; aifd botli t-he, iirscopical and niacro-scopical appearances may be siniiar. Again, the characteristies ofthe lesiýoui iiiaY bc ver.v siwiilar to tha.sc of scborrhoeic dermatitis,and flot infreqîîcntl v the lesion on the Ep is associated withseborrhacic deriuaitis ouiifc t-eîicap and< ot-her parts of the body.In rny opinion. liawevcr, if i nal iii t-be g-reat inajorifNv of cases aforrn of sehorrhoeie dermantitis: for the reason t-at t-be lesioncannot. as a î'ule, be eured b 'v thbe mensýures wvhich invariablY provesiice.sfîil in sebarrhoeic teitits. The latter disease nî1a.vhonwevei'. le prescnt aui the ]ip.


